Hour Left To Vote
For Spring Öfficers

TNESTO JÛTION 8OI,T.EGE

I

Students who have not voted halt approximately one hour
left to do so. Eugene Thomas, election committee chairm¿n'
said voting will end today atZPNL
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r
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The booths are set up in the Mclâne Hall of the main
"Cf'street canpuses closed

r¡so(l^f0 ¡n oElll¡

c¿mpus. Voting on the Etiison and
yesterday at 4 PM.

Three members of the election committee will count t'he
ballots Thursday afternoon The

10, 1957

members are Thomas, Lucllle Ca-

peUi, atrd Muriel Maxwell. Floytl
Quick aûl Dr. RoIf Orclal, two ot
the faculty sponsors, will help wttb
the tabulatlo¡i.
Students also may vote for Assoclated Womeh officerò and Asso'
ciated Men officerà â,t the same
tlme &s thè stu'lent boay etee'flon'
Tle ÄWS n¡ilI ha'Yè a Pink ballot
and. the men Students wlll Dsrk a
blue ballot.

Regístration

OÍsfudenfs
Underwsy
.A.by student who complêteal preregtstftttÖnr for the spfing Êemes'
t€b *ttù. hl6 coun8élot bèfore the
Chrtstüâ6 houdayË ñ¿Y complete

,

Barrioe ùÊ. Parkèr

Ruben Barrios, a Clovis sopho'
more, is opposlng iloseph P¿rker,

tÞ€ êÀtlre fègtstretlot Drocedure
todòt lro¡n 1to 6 PM.
the feglstrètlotr Þrocêduré wlll
ettrt ln th6 couTselo¡'s öfflce. No
ehtalsnt trtll be allowôd to Éttrt
reglÉtfstton after 4 PM, àùd thefè
wtll be no othér ÈgisttèttÚn rttttl
the regulÈr regfatratlon alstèô of

a freshman from õaruthert, for
student body pre'eident to succeed

for Fresno Junior College student body o.ffices qre, left to
FJC CANDIDATES
- Nominees
Fiogus, Courtney Ne
right, lirst row: Borbcno
bén Bcnrios, Joseph Pcrker, ond Eugene Tho
Hcfold Nielsen, Gordon Smith, Kenneth Plpe
Snyder, Io Ann \lt/ilson, Shirlene Sutnmers, Be
the picture wcfs tqken, Miss Newmcrr crnd Miss Huertcr withdrew.

Jan. 30, 31, e.nd X''eb. 1.

John Mock, Ethel McCormack,
a¡d Robert lla¡sler, the dlvlslon
chaÍmen, are ln charge of coun'

selt-ng and protramin8. Studéntd

Studenfs To Assist
ln March Of Dimes

now enrolled who haYe not Yet
coupleted thelr Pre'reglstraüon
ðhould seê thelr divlslon chalrman.
New students ere ssked to contact
the reglstrar for further detalls' I Ftesno Junlor college students
The English Placement Exami- | will be asked to assist the Msrch
Datlon wlll be glven for all new I of Dimes in various activitles to
studentg today at 1 PM and on I be held during the month of JanuJa.n. 29 &t 9 AM. The Vocatlonal I ary.
Nurses' Examinatlon wlll be eiven I Ma¡y Lanotte, .A'ssoclated. Wom'
at 1 PM on Jan. 15, a¡tl the Col'I en Stutlentg prestdent, who was
lege Aptitude Test wlll be Slven at I nametl "Miss Teen" iD e contest
1 PM on J¿n. 21-26 and 28-31. Alt I nen a few months 4.8o, has apteets wtll be given tn Room 200, I pottted Murlel. Ma¡well.eÊ. ch¡ir'
ma¡ of the FJC Polio Drlve.
Mclane l{all.
PoPcorn Ball
The tlne for the regular regis'
t¡atlon on Jan. 30-31 ç¡ill be 8-11 I Activittes planned by FJC stuÂlif ¿nd 1-g PM. Regfstretion on I atents to raise money for tåe an'
trbb. 1 wtu begin at 8 ÂM a.nal-wfu I nual potio benefit drlve will be a
end at 11 AM.
'Popcorn Ball" and downtown sale

33 GrÍdderslo
Gef Awqrds

Paper Seeks Help

peanuts

in

exchange

wll be

for

dona-

Presentcd charge of decoia.tlotrs at the d-ance.

MONDAY' JanuarY

8:fi)-10:30-...-10:40-12:20.-.1:10-3:40-.-..

to

4 : 00

the fatl semester offÍcers.
Those names on the ballot fof

AWS are as follows: Presldeùt,
Fra¡kle WAite; vlce presldent, Dücte (Ðutch) Spellma¡ anil l(a¡llyn
Snyder; secretaiy, Shirlene Sum'
mêrÈ, Carmen Rui¿, anal Kato Elcher; tréasurer, Dea,Dne Llparl,
Pat Prycé, ùial Rlto Parts; htstorian, Patrlcla Kotlman.
Nomlneee Llcted

The ÀMS ballot conslsts <il:
president, Charles Leavitt; vlce
president, Bob ìdclntyre, Murlel

The two new presidente of the
will be ln'
stallett by Mary Lanote antl RaY

21

associated organizations

----.---Áfl 8:30 ÀM MWF antl dailv classes
'---'{ll 8:30 'Añ[ TTh classes
MWF' antl tlaily classes
AM
11:30
--All

Palacios, the outgoing Presidents,
on January 18 at the Installduons
assembly. The other offlcerd will
be officially installed in the sÈrïng

TUESDAY' JanuarY 22
9:30 A'M MWI' antl ttallv classes
----Atl 9:30 AM TTh classes
----Áll 1:30 PM MVII' and tlaily classes

-----A'u

ciated Women and .Associtteal
Men Stuttents wiil close thts a.fternoon at 2 PM, antl a host of nèw
offlcers wllt be chosen to succeêtl

Smith.

PM dally classes

semester.

Outgoing Officeçs

The ÀWS officers for the fall

.wEÖNESDAY, JanuarY 23
----âll 10:30 AM MWF' and tlallv classes
8:0G10:30----"Àll 10:30 AM TTh classes
10:40-12:20----

1:10-3:40-..--.

At2

The electlon polls for tåe Asso'

and Ray Palacios; treasurer, Don

8:00-10:30--..-----.'.-.----..---------.-.----AIl

10:40-12:20--.1:10-3:40.----.

Today

tary, Paul Ledbetter, Al Brown,

FRIDAY, January 18 (3 hour shop classes only)
---------â'll 8:00 to 11:00 'A'M dailv classes
1 : 00

AMS, AWS
Polls Close

Maxu¡ell, and Tony NaJere; Secre-

1956

-------------Âll

Pa¡ker is thé prëslileút of tùe
[.JC chapter of the tr'uture Busl'
¡ess Leadérs of .A-uièrlca antl bas
served as Ínaster of cèrèmoDlêó dt
several schóol frinctlons. Psrker

ls chalrma¡

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
8:00-11:00--..-.
1 : 00 - 4: 00-----

major.

awards assembly. Coach llans Wie- tr''ra¡kie'llllhite anrl Haroltl Nlelsen,
p¡esideüt; Dorothy Rubaltl,
of Phi Beta Lambda and Dolores denhoefer stated that some 33 vice
secretary; Barbara Flaeius, treasCritz is presid.eut of the Red Key. members of the squad will receive urer; . Kenneth Pipes, Patrlcia
A¡ inter-high school basketball awards.
Pryce, Marilyn Snyder, Beverly
In past years, the llesno Junior Ilnderwood, Clara Rantlolph, Jo
game will. be held ¿t I PM in the
Roosevelt Hlgh School gym, be- Chamber of Commerce has sPonsor- Ann 'Wilson, Shfrlene Summers
fore the dance. Admlssion at the ed a dlnner during whicl.the pre- anat Glede D'udley.. for, nlne rellregame will be 40 cents, 'lrlth stu- sentatlons were inade, This year sentative5 at large posts dn the
dent body cartl. Half of the pro- due to prevtous commitments, tbe student council.
ceeds at the basketball game wfll FJCC uritl not be g.ble to do so.
be given to pollo.
Slx members of the football
squad will iecelv€ hither honors
Cha¡rñen Announccd
for pl¿c[rg on thê Central Call'Maxwell and Pat Fyce have
RecI Key. Joe Parker

For Spring

FALL

the asstôt¿nt e<litôr ôt the Hámthe scLoofË weekly nÉws'
paper. Barrlos is aû edueatlon

page,

is a buslness admlnistretion tdsjói.
Awa¡ds for the 1956 tr'resno JunOther Candidates
The "Popcorn Ball" wlll be Pre' ior Collete R¿m football team will
Other nominees for stual€nt body
sented. bt Phi Beta Lambda and be made ln the near future at a¡ offices include Rochelle llarford,

been nominated co-chalrmen ln fornla Junior Collegé Âthleüc
League .A,U Conference eleYen.
ln the social hell on the University Chalrman of refreshmebts is Marie F irst string memb-ers are LarrY
Avenue oamPus, trlldey, JanuarY
an d. 'co-chairmen ln Boles and BilI Heron, ends; John
Term 18th at 9 PM. The ala,nce will legt DeRtiosi;
charge of publtcity are Ruben Bar- .A,ldreclge, grartl; .A,lex Kobszoff
an<l JC WÞite, backs. PlaÔing on
Interested ln Jour¡alism? If so, I until 12 mttlntght'
rios and Tony NaJera.
the hesno Juuior College news'| Mueic will be furnishetl by lútås wllla M¿rsh, who retired the secontl Strlng eleven ls Leo
Âd'
center.
I¡aDer, The R.ampate, will have llAotpn Mendoza's orchestra'
as dean of students "The Llon" Hall,
body cartÌs last 6ummer
tea-Es, the
All
.A,merica¡
Two
several opeDtDËs for asDlrlng stu- | misslou with student
named teen'age
q76
cents Ber at FJC, has been
of tåe first tã-".'| t. so cents stag,
¿"ot" ti"
Dlmes ln Loê Angeles Ttmes a¡tl the WilMarcb
of
the
for
advlser
"t
"oã
couple.
ratlnt eystem of Houston,
F resno. She wtll work alirectly wlth lfamson
the college students who are do' Texas, gave honorable meitlon to
five members of the teôm. Herron,
natiúìg thelr time and servlces.
Àldredge, antt Whlte Placèd, on
helpetl
has
The Junior college
L À Times and Wllllam'
the March of Dimes ln thelr drive both the Fred R¿cco a¡tl Kobs'
son
squads.
bY
usually
for the last few Years,
Þlacetl on the Williamson .All
the samb method to be used this zoff
AnydnÞ lûtétestetl ghot¡lil cont¿ct | Àn aseembly wlll be hekl on year,
Amerlcan squad.
peanuts
downtown
iu
selling
Smlth ¿s Eoon a¡t posslble. Uls I Jan' 18 tn the UniYerstty Avenue f*resno aDd maklng collectlons at Wledenhoefer also mentionetl
offlce ls locete¿ ln A.nnex 3 Cl the I campug. Collectlons wlll be made
tanes, assemblies, and ln the that all of the second Year Ben on
durlng the assemblY.
Ilnlvérslty AYonue óeüI,u8.
(Continued on Pagc 4)
classrooms.

of

tloDs. The ball

Ben Eichman. Banfos is the student bocly vtcè-piesidêüt, tliè chálrman of the fnter-ôIub- córluètl, tiriit

semester were president, Mlss La'

note; vice president, Rita llarrls;
secretary, Eclith Forath; treasurêr,

2:30 PM MwF antl daily classes

Marie DeRuosi; hlstorian, Ílances

THURSDAY, JanuarY 24
All 11:30 AM TTh classes
8:00-10:30-..-all 2:30 PM TTh classes
---.10:40-12:20--."'ÁU 1:30 PM TTh classes
1:10-2:60.-...ALL EXTENOED.DAY CLASSES
Examination Time
Claæ

Roderick.

Last spring A.MS orga¡lzations
elected .Arderson as president, Råy
Palacios as vlce presldent, Leo
Hall to the secrèfa¡/s Bodlttòn,

and Paul Letlbetter ae treasur€r.
Upon the reslgnatloù of A¡clerson
Chosen os the king ond queen of the
TTIEIR MAIEST1ES
cmnuql C'trristmas -formol ot Fresno Junior College were
Photo
Ken Pipes cmd Yolcmde Mcrquez.

-Throneberry

as presldent, liowever, eadh offlcer
steppetl up lnto the aext cônsocu'
tive positloir.

t
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FJC Takes
.^.
f- a- )
(JVEr
F)L
Coffee Shop

By MARGARET HERNANDEZ
Rodolfo P. Hemandez, winner of the Congressional Medal
of Honor during the Korean War while attached to the 18?th
4irbom_e
-Regimental Combat Team, is attending Fresno
..--...-.MIKTI HARTMAN coffee shop located on the Univer- Junior College.
T}re 25 year old llernand
-.RUBEN BÂRRIOS sity Avenue cÍunpus Monday,

Publlsbed weekly by the Journallsm students of the I'resno Junlor

The X'resno Junior College took
College, 1101 Unlversity, Fresno, California, and composecl at the Central
over
the operation of the former
Callfornla Typographic Servlce, phone AD 3-3001. Unsigned edltorials are
tr'resno State College cafeteria and
the expressiou of the editor.

EDITOR

ASSISTANT EDITOR---..-..
BITSINESS MANAGER---

.---..-...RUTH PALEY

Paper Urges Students To

Cooperate

With Officers

A few weeks ago the Rampage ran an editorial

Jan. 2.
eve¡ything about school, especla
Paul Stan, the F'JC dean of men, his improvement in his g¡ades. He
said the cafeteria and. coffee shop hopes to go to the University of
will be open to the public. The Mexico in the future ancl stutly to
cafeteria will be open from 11:30 be an interpreter. Then return to
AM to 1:30 PM antl the coffee shop Fresno to try antl help the people
will be open from 7:30 ÂM to 4 PM. of Mexican descent.
Hernandez saiil the people have
12 Employeee
.
Mre. Nina Stradel, the former been swell to me here in tr'resno,
rnanager of the Ra^mble Inn, the aDtl they have given me a home
F'JC snack bar on its O Street that I caD live in as long as I qant
campus,, is ma.naging the cafeterla with the stipulation that I take full
and coffBe shop with 12 full tlme responsibility for the care of it.
I have been given a llfe mememployeéll and sevelal part time
bership in America¡ Legion Post
student workers.
Mfs. Stradel sa.id the cafeterla 509, the Dlsable American Veterwill serve a hot lunch. îhe coffee ans, and also the veterans of F¡r-

urging
more eandidates to run for student body offices. The answer
to this appeal was very encouraging.
Eighteen students entered into the thick of the fight for
the ten coveted offices, while this is not outstanding it is a
sizable gain over last year.
Now the staff members of the Rampage have another
appeal, this one to the general student body.
The new officers have been elected, and they have pledged
themselves to do their best, however they will need the help shop will serve breakfasts and eip. Wars. I have aleo been invited
ancl other short orders rluriag the to attend all klnds of banquets,
of the student body to do a good job.

In the past years and again this year, althqugh not as

noticeable, there has been a neluctance to serve the school
in the capacity of being an office holder, this could be traced
to lack of support given these people by the rest of the
student body.
This semester the support of the student body can sere
the backing
I du¿l puryose. Besides
participants
they deserve and need, t
these future
that FJ0'stands behind
office holders the encouragement to run. In this way FJC
elections will steadily get bigger and better and will become
truly a selective representation on the part of the student
body.

exchanîe tîote¿
By LILLIAN CARRILLO
bers at class sessions in the variStockton College
Advisee: My girl smokes too ous departments.
Walnut Mountainee
many cigarettes. This worries me.
'What shall I do?
One of the most interesting of
Advisor: Buy her a box of cigars. the foreign students on campus is
pretty Kazuka Kayasuga who came

Santa Rosa Oak Leaf

to this country a year ago from
Mitsu-Gur, state of Okayama-Ken,

Santa Rosa Junior College Journalism students were tuests of San
Jose State College for the Fall Japar. Although born in this counConference of the Northern and try, Kazuko moved to Japan with
Centra.l Jun{or College Journalism her parents w'hen she was a year
Association with approximatelY old.
'When asked her impression of
fourteen junior colleges being rep.A,merica
she replied, "The country
resented.
is
wonderful.
The people are very
Ventura College Pirate Press
a¡d
nice
friendly,
and have more
Football Player: I am a real humor.
The
Japanese
are
oh
short football player, what shall I
more gr¿Ye. The teachers a.re- more
do now that basketball season is
free. Over there they have many
here?
tr'ootball Coach: Buy some laws and regulations."
After the wa¡ the school system
tickets and take. a real sho¡t glrl
was changed to be more llke ours
games
to the
with gramma¡, ju¡lor high, a.url
Taft College
high school and then collège.
Taft couege was recently grantThere is a week's vacation beetl full accreditation by the West- tween each semester, and two
ern College .A,ssociation for a weeks at New Year's. The summer
period of five years. Àbout half of vacation is
of forty days, but homethe junior colfeges examined to work is assigned to keep students

hours

it

rs open.
New Manager

Attends Conference

Recently he attendetl the First

Mrs. Pegry Morrow is the new A¡nual Convention of C.M.H. wtnners in Florida" The people ln
has four part time stualent em- Florlda recelved us with open arms
manager of the Ramble Inn which

Inn operates and were very hospltable and yery
a snack bar from 7 AM to 1 PM. polite. The conventlon proved to
Both establishments will"be closed be very successful, quotêd Hernanindomitable fighting- spirit, outdez.
Saturdays and Sundays.
sta¡ding courage, a¡d. tenacious deStuart M, White, president of The following'wâs takeD from an votion
to duty clearly demoDstrat
FJC said students a¡d facultles of article of the 18?th .Alrborne Regied by Cpl. Ilernandez reflects high
both tr'JC anat tr'SC will use the mental Combat year book.
On May 31, 1961, Corl¡oral Her- credit on himselt the infantry and
cafeterla a¡d coffee shop. The
state college will retain the other nandez was with his platoon in a the Unitetl States Army."
facilities in the student union, in- defensive position on Hill 420 near Among the other honors he ls
cluding a bookstore, the social hall, Wonton-ni, Korea. The enemy qualtfied to wear are the Korea¡
mounted a fanatical attack support- Unit Citation Iufantry Badge, the
a lounge a^nd seYerel offices.
ed by mortar and artillery fire and Good Conduct ribbon, two Purple
began pushing the platoon off the Hearts, a.nd. five battle star6 and a¡
hill. Cpl. Hernandez although arrowhead because of a jump bewounded in an exchange of hand hintl the enemy lines.
grenades, Êtayeal in his position
the dairk hairecl latln is a bacheand continued to deliver deadly and lor and Uves with his mother. He
harra-ssiDg fire iuto the chå¡ging ha-e 5 brothe¡s and 3 eieter¡. IIe
l.F
hordes. He continued. cutting down likes the Marilyn Monroe type of
the enemy until a cartridte rup- girl, but he feels that he could not
The secret of a good life is bal- tured in the chamber of his rifle. do her Justice. His bobby is taklng
anced living, and it follows ttrat He then began a couDterattack on pictures of natuarl things and
the secret . of good health is bal- his own, armed with only a bayonet "girls."
anced diet. UBon these grounds a and an inoperative rifle.
transformation is underway on the
Kills Six
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
tr'resno Junior College campus.
Fea¡lessly engaging the foe, he
A Eiroup of Fresno Junior College killecl six of the enemy before fallstualents have confidently orga- ing unconscious from grenade, baylook what's
nized themselves with the assist- onet, and bullet wounds. IIis heroic
ance of advisor .A.nne Gabel, FJC action momentarily halteal the adnew ¡n
nurse, for the purpose of losing vance and enabled his unit to
excess weight correctly and pleas- counterattack and retake the lost
a¡tly.
ground. tr'or his action, Cpl. Herîhere is much to gain,- but the nandez was awarded the Cong¡es-

ployees. The R¿mble

College Nurse
Heads WeighÍ
LOflng fgroup

only thing lost is cumbersome
poundage, a fact which fs most
gratifying withi¡ itself.
.4, new sense of well.beingt ancl
inner-confidence accompany the

sioDal Medal of Honor.
In the words of the citatlon, "The

Fresno Junior College

trimmer figure, which can transE
form personalities.
The self-discipline involved in tr'eature Eclitor.-..Marga,ret Ilernå,nilez
adjusting to nutritious foods and Copy 8tlitor................-...-..-.-Paula James
¡llverez,
to quantities is trot a.n easy one, Asst. Bus. Mgirs,.......-.----i.lice
Armando Canales
..-Al Dockery
but is a worthwhile achievement,
Mgr.
date haye been t¡anted accredi- busy all Yacation. Ka^suka's eyes personality-wise as well.
^dv.
Exchange Etlitor---.-----.--Naomi Morales
Mgr. ....-.-....--.-.Do¡eld IIele
tation.
sparkled as she remarked, "Oh,
Accomplishing such a fete by Clrculation
Photographers...-....Ralph Throneberry
San Jose Spartan
yes, we have schoól on Saturdays a scientific approach is also an
Cherles Di8hno, and
DeW'ayne Pendergtass
I think that I shall never see;
until noon. See how lucky you are." educational experience. The 'Win- cartoonists-....-.--.-.---.----.4'nE"åi,Fsån"åfrÌ
À D as lovely as a B.
Taft Cougar Ech
ning Losers embarked on the venÂ B whose roundeal form ìs pressed;
The professor who comes early ,o." qqite seriously but have disInto report ca¡ds of the blessed. to class is extremely unusual, in covered it to be very much th€
A D comes easily and ye!;
fact, he's in a class by himself.
lark.

It isn't easy to forget.
D's are made by fools like me;
But with a little luck, I'll pull a C.
Porterville's Jolly Roger
Youth wasted on youth: An instructor et a certain college said,
"I think youth is a wonderful thing,
¿ncl it's a shame to waste it on

Education Board Okehs Junior College
Purchase

Redland,s Bulldog

Redlanals

chaDce for

to meet the faculty

mem-

qngc\cc FEEEEB.

o conlinoou¡
woistbond

o

$1,000,000,

board, Robert
concerning
Property.

o lopercd rigñl

M. Wash, County

Counsel, advised

present clause

TRITON

OIt

bock-strop sel

lnto dorlt

the omiSsion of

in the agreement

Neat for every occaslo

the Ratcliffe Statlium

on the campus beat!

To Students

760Ú^ GASOLINE

Superbly styled of finest
polished sheðn øtton 635

It

your

fandte storc

rriluFASIUnrt0 c0.

,dcross from Fresno JC

canpus. The highlight of the after-

a

from the makers of the genuine

A ROYAL!

REED'S UNION

Over 500 parents attendecl the
annual Parents' Day helcl Nov. 1?

parents

look...

The city board of education has I and the piice has remained staapproved. a lease aDd option agree- | tionary i¡. the document to date.
meDt, except for minor changes, I On the grounds that the school
which places Fresno City schools district should not bind a future

the chimney and Santa will fill state set the price at
them for you.

nooa ectivities ìilâs

RENT

IVY

0f Fresno State College Site

young people
Ventura College Pirate Press
Question: I have skinny legs and a step further in the purchass of
my stockings rlon't fit right. What the ol(l Fresno St-te College camcan I do to correct this tlefect?
pus.
Answer: Hang your stockings by
Last summer the board and the

on the Unlversity of

RAMPAG

the

t2¿12

1929 Fresno 5t.

Ph. ó-993ó

SaÍtoo St

. L6 Argielor It
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Poge Threc

Council Rep
ViewS FJC

Vote

Guske Thinks'sfudents
Shou

lssues

I

d Hel p H ungcrrìqns
uld feel morally bound
Hungary's studenLled
C. Guske, the Fresno

The election problem is one that
has been confronting student coun-

cils of tr'resno Junlor College for

uoünty ti€d oross ohapter chairman.
Guske further said, "students always have beeu among the
forefront in fighting for
iirtlepentlence and the d¡snity of the I Cross socletles ln caring for tùe
indivitlual This was the case in I Hungarians.
Hungary, and the courage a¡d deProvide Daily Meale
votion to pr{nciples ":
of the
Hun"*
Tbe
national
appeal wilt provlde
:^*-"I
'garian students are no!e' part of I . .tla"ily
meals
for
a predicted 200,000
history's record,"
persons ln Hungary a¡d wlll comNo Sac,rifice loo Great

the past several semesters. There

i8 a deflation i¡ student interest
and participatiou in their governmetrt. The problem demañds an
answer but there is no reâdy solution.
Murlel Maxwell, representative

at large on the councll, was approached with the question ln an

effort to dlscover what the council
has inltfatetl in the way of methotls to remedy the sluation. The

"tr'resno countv students

pletely care for

11"P!l;;siJ".-Th"

time,

everywhere should, dictate support I

Steps Taken

to the Rett,cross Hunsarrro

hes

been ta,ken, however, when the stu-

dent council alrDointetl a group of
me'mbers to form a campaign group," st¿ted Maxwell.

thetr

Th€ ca¡iPalg¡ commlttee has
produced posters in the effort, to
arouse interest antl make the neecl

knoç¡ to the publlc.
Another of thelr plans úo promote enthusiasm ls the "personal

contact" approach. This, it Beems,
ls more effective than any other

rrill

con-

:--:-1:"i-1o?j_-".""::lttt'"__t:_:"îl;;;;ü"-r-*ålîr;;,åi""''ä"
riet-r:^r_.1hei.:i1_"] i"úJ; rerusees arrþi¡s r¡ t¡e
fl:*_¡"-,:".
beliefs held so ctea¡ly_by tnese I -ar"rr""U iã*r.
Hu¡garlap. students. The cons- |
clence of rreedom lovh;;tuã;n; I . Gut\9 urses 8ll -collese sturlelþ
to partictpate as fuUy as posslble

councll ls prima¡lly concerned
with the issue at the partlcular
time beceuse lt is Dear electioD
".Àt l€ast one definlte step

ln

100,000 refugees

qppeat also

HAPPINESS
Dolores Critz, Red Key president re'gisters
hcrppiness cs- she is surronnded by toys thcrt the service

orgcmizcrtion of Fresno Junior College collected in their
crrnucl toy drive before Ch¡istmcs
Photo
-Th¡oneberry

.*"--prosram. unge{$:en

Pv

-ü-If:":.i"^=T-.:L::^*ijit:
tTi:1"1:"::l;ilã-b

who rema^inetl in their homeland,
Gluske askeä

DRIVE SAFELY!

i}

"åu"tl thelr college to raise fuDds foÌ tàe
appeal," he said.
Guske aleo. reporred the $5
He saitl contrlbutions also may be
lion narional appeal
€ral weeks a.go was necess¿ry ,:" ,s;;;""*o the chapter tousã at
street.
meet the ove¡whel¡ning neetls óf I
both Hunga,rlan refugees and those
the people to note

that the .America¡ Retl Cross ls the

Y OSE Tü'T

E IAUI'DTßTTTI

2410 Blqckstone Ph.7-51.07
HOURS

nation's officially desigùatecl int€rnatlonal relief agency antl is
working with 40 other natlonal Red

Mon. lhru Fri. 8:00-9:00
Soturdoy 8:00-ó:00

slngle maneuver,

In regard to nomlnatlons and
electfou assenblies' attendance,
Maxwell reports that the council
is motlvated by the ldea, at Bresent,

of

presenting name talent as an

added feature. They are presently
engaged in securing said talent,
aûd €xpect it to be the main draw-

o

ing ca¡d.
Aware of Situation
Elach member of the councll is
vitally aw'are of the critical situa'
tiön, õut âre rather stumped as to
what the miracle is going to be that
will offer salvation to student govemment at F'JC.

WHAT IS

A JOSTI¡D POEÍI

tlcl{llNG A TUCKY? You might rub two sticks toæther
to see the light. You might
-but it'll take you hours
use ten-dollar bills-if you've got money to br¡¡n. Or you
might insist on matches-in which case you'll Tb a

Army Mojor

Wil

The tr'resno Junlor College F uture Nurse's Club will sponsor rl
speech on nursing by Major Fietta
Rosenberger of The Unitetl States
A-rmy at 7:30 PM on January 16
in the Eattie Mae l{ammat HáU at
the Éeaton School.
Mrs. -Anne Ciabel, the college
nu¡se a¡d the sponsor of the club
sai(l that Mlss Mabelclalre Norma¡d, Nu¡sing Consultant for the

Callfornla Leatue of Nursing wlll
be evailable for answering ques'
tions regarding nursing in general.
The Auxiliary to the Flesno
County Medical Society will serve
refreshments. Maior Rosenberger
and Miss Normand have their offi'
ces in San Íla¡cisco.
Mrs. Gabel asks that

in

all

PersoDs

attending the talks
to notify her at the Fresno Junior
College tr'uture Nurse's Club, 1101
University .A,venue, by January 10.

interested

IEdBud

JOHIt COLLÚ|S,
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WHAT ATE DA¡.ICING ERNORST

DONÎ JUSÎ 5ÎAND ÎHERE...

STICKTEI MAKE 925

'
WaIEFatúb

lED B!TLER.
FLORIDA

wHAf rs A

NoRSEM

Sticklers are sirnple riddlee
with two-word rhyming answers. Bothworde must have
the same numbe¡ of eyllables.

(No drawings, please!) We'lI
shell out'$25 for all we useand for hund¡eds tbat never
see print. So send stacke of
'em with your name, address,
college and c ase to llappy-

sIAÌE

N wHo

l,llSSED THE BOATT

Lucldes
Taste Betler

Jdp-Lucky, Bor 674, Mor¡nt
Vernon, N. Y.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS

LOST
One lhree ring Fresno J.C. Binder'
Hugo O'Konogi is printed on inside
fronl cover. lf found, pleose lurn in

lo

Líghter Sli,ghtßrl Any way you Light it, a Lucky tastes out
of this world. It's all cigarette . . . nothing but úne, mild,
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
betber. Try a Lucky right now. You'll say it's the besütasting cigarette you ever moked!

Speqk

CIGARETTES

¡,lrs roAsTED" To TASIE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER,

SMOOTHEß!

Librory (JCl.

WHAT IS wlND FROIA A,
RAGWEED PATCH'

WHAT IS

A

WHAI IS A IAAN WHO
srÉAts Gt rsswARlt

CRA¿Y IOIT'

wHAï ts A NEW R.tGtâNO
IOVER BOY'

J,nnJ O'3.0híon
Dresses
Sportsweor
lingerie
TWO
II

Hosiery
Coqls
Suits

LOCATTONS

l2

Fulton

3312 N. Blockslone

in Monchester Shçping Dist.
Bill ond Lucille Hummer, Prop.

HÀnoLD

t¡scll¡Ecr.

0. oF coLoR^Do

&weB¡æ

¡üDOL?B

llcEiÈr.,

PunDuE

túdPt&:
I

oÀT.cq- p¡oDûcr * r&rú"rrZ"nr%"*.Artp"r7

.

Jlr lr^TilÂRD.
st rË corLEGE

rorvÄ

Pùtútgnilt¿rre

10ilt

rot¿

Itc¡Ícr¡t sitttt

AMERrcf,s LIAD¡NG t¡aNuFAcrnREa

or c¡oaRrrrrs

Mattßtuidr

TAMPAGÊ

G¡ants Drop Rams

t9t7

Ra,m Cagers
Take Four

75'67 ln Opener

Out Of Nine
and ffve losses.
Bakersflelal College's Renegades

a slx year losing streak to FJC, to
edge by tàe Rams, 75-67.

vlsltetl tbe local court on.Dec. 12
and waltzed off wlth a convlnclng

The score remarned close
first quarter Vlth

throughout the

*,grJ"fPßAsroRT
THIS sPRIil
rEËrE'
îhe free throw line

wtll certalnly glve the Rams the I fn concentrating on Cowan, Rene,
:i^:"Xlneeded boost they h¡ye lackeil tol*¿" center J€ds w*iriäåt.ttn-l
I

l

,,

-

..,

îJii'ïflî$iîiliililllËll*i"l:r;n--"t"m,*"";l;*li,i'råË1.'""-ï
,r'""¡jitiîlCollege W
cos htt for 17 out of 2? ettenptB
JcÈ_Grbso-n-of

. t¡

.

restlìng t

l.roaouin -ir"-o¡31
lä*u.*-frþEtherreethrowllne'
Theg¿¿¡ønanrnrrrnrnr.lnramlFfeSnO
JC FOf FìfSl
câLñ¡âòlsanrer-r,a¡rvBòtesorchowchtlla,l
Ace center 'Warren Schmtdt
I
*^*ÂLrr'Ã ^-; I - ':: "*'
I' I Hans wredenhoefer has¡14?, \57,
four€d out with srr åjn,ä-i:;l
TiliÏa;"iTålr";:t""#:'
Iuisc*"o
.
nelning ln the game and was held I
na^m wresulng.Team In high I hea,\rywei8h
ror rhe tea*.e I " ;":;î:":
I
The Doys wrestl€ lu three mlnute
perlods wlth three l¡€doalg to t
the trresno offense in dumpingl _roe ¡ú4m3, Ioaâec l(nee-oeep -l:ur1 ÈcÃrT|r(lf :":""jl"tl::toúÂelrnË;ouf af f,new€tooD.6.Yeuuet-yu¡. match. Polhts are gfven for adv¿nrhroush 24 points, ri
:Pt^_1.,
lttT:l_T
|:t_':,l .1"P1
_o_Tl_f":*di
'1T: I comretition ror the'squad wil be tage holtls wlth a pln down wtnnlng
ln the secoDd
hatf
caldera
of sa¡s'lback
"i-Ç-ri.i Iilt- ?::lÏ:"':a'uste
Jpnv.
o_ajo the second h"rr:.--to bk" loo the lean sids thls vear as thls a perlod.
-:-. - I ::":1:t::1' Pettlt of Centrel- Stqn ¡ ¡¡"O Dolnt honors wtth 23.
I I |"yo:
.A.nchorlng the squaal &re I/e6
li'i.n "i
Baker, Fresno lltgh, antl Art, Seaof
FYesno,
I
I
graves, Madera lligh. Seag¡¿ves
ane
I
I

yosemlte Junlor High school

sr-

c"

I

nuuen

I

AUUUU
.arountlt
| r,."ty
|
'
Keller heads the llÉt as ne

I
I
I

|

|

and Baker are both h'igb school
champs ln thêlr claÂs.
I s.ooJià" n"" teen *ot".t.J ro"
Rookles to the ¡port are Jos Glb
son, Jlm Fla.tse, and tr[tte Fl¡ù-

I

I

::"

to".

:eY:nu

&ntruar

Yr

õe.rrv

|

back.

An lnterëEtlng note on the t€oent
Olympic.games was t¡st the Bus
sians walked off with team honors
in wrestllng, so ùeware you would
be w¡egtlers.
Such is wrestlinÉ in e very bdef
forr and for those of you rho deslre somethlng ôtffe'¡ent then the
ueual footba,ll. basketba.ll ¿uil base-

Frc8no (67)

DRIVE SAFELYI
lT'S FOR.

four year l¡stltutlons.

Erlth such tal€'Dt runnlng

tr'or thosé whô csDnot

for I this Eeetfng

sectlon could not cotne up to equal
stå¡da¡ds.

L. J. Wllson, Porterville;

gtteuat

lbrtt s¿ ttc lgtl¡ An¡udl

Moalsdto

contact I Junlor Conegg luvlt¿tto¡¡¡t Ba^sk€t-

& JACK UNION

SERVICE

PICK.UP AND DETIVERY ON I.UBRICATION
BRAKES - WHEET BAIAI.¡CING - TUNE-UP
Comer

of Olive & Abby

Phone
Fresno, Goliforniq

Allhcr¡r 8-4173

John

ÀldredgB, Fregno; a¡d Gene Armstrong, Taft; Center, Dlck Ernest

Taft; Backg, Willi Wood, Coallnga,

Dale Messe¡ COS; and Alex Kobszofl aÐd. JC Whtt€ of tr'resno.

JÃ,YCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.
STUDENTS: GET CIIPPËD BETWEEN CLASSES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ilECA
BlllÍord Theotre
2T3ó

TUTARE

"Where the Storc plqy"
BITIIARDS
SNOOKER

POOt

by Chesrei Field

batf Toul{c¡!€ût"

ETKINS

All Confercnce Elcvcn
Entls, Larry Boles e.nal Blll l{er.

CCJCAA

¡on, F"resno; tackles, Stan Coaner
and Bob Stafforrl, Porterville, a¡d
Larry Chaney of Taft; Gua¡ds,

-

pleese

R.EAll

ANGELO'S
DR]VE.IN

DINNERS

-

FOUNTAIN

For friendly ond c'ourleous serv¡ce End
full course meqls thot students con offord

7t0 wEsT ouvE
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SERVICE

sad to say," said Tootsie Brown, V
"The weight I gain just gets me down.
Each bite, each drop of this or that,
Immediately turns to fat-

"I'm

Some

girþ f

note, can eat and eat

And yet they still look trim and neat.
To aggravate tbe sitr¡ation
I much dislile my fat's location.
I wouldn't so much want to change me,
If onþ I could rearange trre."
Rearrange your snoking
ideas and ûnd what contentment
means. Gúræl pleasne, røal

toRtl¡

satisfaction, with Chesterûeld-the
cigarette that's ¡ncked more

mootlrly by Accu.Ray for the

moothes-û-tasting srooke today!
3¡note lor

g!.

. . ¡nrokc Chc¡rcrf,cld

.$60 cæt to ANN BLACKfrTÃR, Baúíae Gtæ¡
Stol Unùtqsi¿y loì ler Cheâer Fbld, pen.
O

u3raÈ¡

lrd

1où.ñ co,

